
CENTRAL UNIVERSITY OF HARYANA
(Established vide Act No. 25 (2009) of Parliament)

J ant-P ali, Mahen der garh- 123 029

Sealed item rate cltrotations are invited on behalf of central University of Haryana, Mahendergarh'

'I'he quotation should reach the olllce of the Executive Engineer (E), Room No'-218' Administrative

Building, cuH on or before 2410612024 upto 1 1:00 AM. The quotation shall be opened on the same

day i.e. 24lo6l2024at 03:00 PM. The bidders may attend the said meeting on2410612024'

Name of work: Refilling of cylinders of fire extinguishers (co2, Foam, ABC, Water mist type)

installed in various buildings of CUH'

R.fl,ll,rg r watA *irr br*d fire extinguisher including

cleaning-ofcylinder(ifrequired),andinstallation'Capacity9
Itrs. Including transportation charges and pasting of stickers

etc. (Pressure gauge, valve, discharge pipes shall be paid extra

if required to be rePlaced)

ner-,ili'",g (,a ABC Tvp. a4igt fire extinguisher including

cleaningofcytinder(ifrequired),andinstallation.lncluding
transportation charges and pasting of stickers etc' (Pressure

guug., valve, discharge pipes shall be paid extra if required to

be replaced)

re extinguisher including

cleaninf of cylinder (if required), and installation. Including

transportation charges and pbsting of stickers etc' (Pressure

guugl, valve, discharge pipes shall be paid extra if required to

be replaced).

re extinguisher including

cleaninf of cylinder (if required), and installation' Including

transportation charges and pasting of stickers etc' (Pressure

guug., valve. discharge pipes shall be paid extra if required to

be replaced)

er including cleaning of

cylinder (if required), and installation' Capacity 9 ltrs'

Including transportation charges and pasting of stickers etc'

(PressurJ guug., valve, discharge pipes shall be paid extra if
required to be rePlaced)

I



V
6 Providing and fixing of Pressure gauge, discharge pipe,

squeeze grip in the fire extinguisher at site of type co2, foam.
water mist, ABC. (As per requirement)

(i) ABC type lno

(i i) COZtype I no.

(i ii) Foam type I no.

(iv) Water mist type lno

Terms and Conditions:
1. The work will be carried out as per the satisfaction of the engineer in charge.
2. Copy of GST registration certificate and PAN Card of the agency/bidder is required to be enclosed

along with quotation.
3. Validity of the quotations will be 30 days from the date of opening.
4. The rate includes all taxes like GST, and other taxes and carriage of the material etc.
5. Time of completion of work will be 10 days.
6. No advance payment will be made.
7. Conditional quotations will not be considered.
8. The agency should inspect the site before quoting the rate.
9. The quantity of items in BOQ is tentative which may change depending upon site conditions.
10. The CUH will not be responsible for any accident. The agency should provide proper safety tools to

its workers.
1 1. Time is the main essence of the contract. Hence, an appropriate penalty upto l0%

imposed on the agency for delayed completion of work.
12. No labor below the age of 18 years be employed on site.
13. All T&P required will be arranged by the contractor.
14. The agency/Contractor shall make its own arrangement of watcr & electricity.
15. Security deposit @5% shall be recovered from the bill of the bidder.
16. The bidder shall quote in the fbrmat given above.

Executive Engineer (E)

maximum can be

(1".t'r


